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The City of New York. round building at (lie extrenie left is Castle Garden Showers of Gold.

SUPI'os, now, yon were a bird, înld could soar -an old fort, witlh Hurrouiding buildings. Ilere Tnt.%DTIoN las it thjat manv thousands of years

auld sail about in the air ulerever >ou chose. If ail tho emigrants who arrive at New Yoik are ago tie Empeior of 1 hina, perceiing the wetclied.

you %ere llying over the city of New York vou lande--sometimes two or thiree tlousaid in a day ness anîd desttiion brought. uponî his people by

iubl belold a sighit very mnuclh lke that shown -and are kept tili they are slipped to thteir the use of intoxicat ing ,heverages, issued a decree

i tie picture. destination. whicli closed every liquor shiop in tlie empire. And

New York City is on 'Manhattan Tsland, about Fron the Battery can be seen a long, straighît the strangest tling .about it was tait for three days

thirteen miîiles long, and about two miles wide at street, leading northward. This is Broadw v, a after the decree went into elfect the lieavens rained

the widest part. Thte ri er tu the left of the luidred feet wide and about four miles loig-liied gold. It samie down like inîna fioui the skies,

picture is the Hudson, and that on the riglit the with nagnificent buildings, and one of the noblest and the people being in posession of their senses

East Rtiver, leading into Long lsland Sound. In streets ii the world. w et e ablo to gather enoughi to mlike them ricli and

the rghit-hand corner is shown part of the city of Tie population of New York is over 1,207,000. happy for years tliereafter. Vliile the latter part
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THilEl CIT'Y 0F NEV Y O RK.

Brooklyn, on Long Island ; and on the upper left- Thîc are only two larger*citieuin tle world-

l itid corner, part of Jersey City, in New Jersey. Paris, with 2,226,000, and London, with over

crossing thevf Elst Ris er is seel the faious Sus- 4,000,000. Boulin and Vienna have t littie ov'r

-iosion Bridge. It is Io lighi iiove the water that i million cadi.

Peani vessels cai pass benieatli it. It slopes down o whicli mnav aluost bc called a suburb

Eai sido to the level of the groiind, and stiert cf New York- as many tlousauuds who do busi

us run across it. Aiotler bridge is built across ness iu tli larger city livo in the sinaller one-has

last River highîer up, and a tunnel is now made over lialf a million.

Iuider the Hudson. Parts of New York are more deusely pcopled

Ali around the two river fronts of the city you than even the densest parts of London. As the
huindreds of vessels and steaners, whieli sail grentest receivitig and distriLating point for the

t .dl parts of thu world. The park, covered with commerce cf the continent, New York is destined

twes at the point of the ishmd, is called the Bat- te bc eue of tle nucet important cties in tho

tTry, because ih wes onca stooiigly furairigd. Te is world.

PaiwtCI,0, n odn ihoe

of this story cau lardly be accepted as literally
true, we have noe doubt the results of a genleral clos-
ing up of the drain-slhops were better even thanl a
shower of gold upon the land. An abundance of

wealth is net so sure te bring peace, joy and con-

tenutment te the homes of the people as virtuous

and temuperate living. If $900,000,000 annually
wasted oi drink in tiis country could be saved to
the people the goldent age would surely be upon us.
-Selected.

"VIIÂT is your line, little girl l Minnie."
ýlutiuic wiluat 'i »" hMinnuie don't,'m ntsîîînuadalways

Calls Ie."


